NOW you can register for KC classes Online
Starting NOW, participants in BetterInvesting workshops, classes, and for the Investor's Fair can make
advance registrations online or by check. Chapter directors highly encourage advance registration to insure a
place in the programs and enough handouts for you.
Here's how it works:
Register Online:
Online registration is a fast, efficient, secure, and cost-effective way to register with a credit card. To register
online and pay with a credit card, we encourage you to create a PayPal.com account. PayPal securely
processes more than $10 million in credit card transactions daily. You can sign up for a free account at
www.paypal.com. To register and pay online simply find the class/course you are interested in at our website
and click on the appropriate class link. You can then click on the hyperlink "Click here to Register online". You
will be taken to the Mollyguard automated registration service to register. After you register for the class at the
Mollyguard site you are automatically taken to the Paypal site to pay via credit card at no cost to you. You will
receive an immediate receipt for the class via email and also a receipt for payment from PayPal. PayPal is the
only entity that handles your credit card. Note there is a fee of $0.50 to register online (charged by
Mollyguard). Automated registerations close seven days prior to the event/class.
Pay by Check:
Pay by check using the registration form in the newsletter or on this web site. Make checks payable to
BetterInvesting. Send this form and payment to BetterInvesting, P.O. Box 25071, Shawnee Mission, KS
66225. Please note all registrations are due (postmarked) 7 days before the event. There is a $10 late fee at
the door and you risk not having enough materials at the class for you.

